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With the advent of World War Two in September 1939, 

Australia's defence needs changed overnight. The importance 

of the Port of Newcas tle, and it's steel industry complexes 

highlighted the need for millitary forces to be in the area . 

In 1940, 739 acres were acquired in the small community of 

Williamtown and, on the 15th of February 1941 the RAAF station 

at Williamtown was officially formed. 

RAAF base Williamtown is an important economic, physical 

and social developement in t he Port Stephens Shire. It is 

one of the largest local employers being second to B.H.P. 

The base's presence is also significant in terms of size, oper

ations and it's effect on regional planning in the area • 

. 
The principal urban settlements surrounding the RAAF base 

are Raymond Terrace and Medowie . Medowie, being a major 

growth centre in the Port Stephens Shire, alone, the 

population growth in the period from "1976 - 1981 was 19.5%'' . 1. 

" The RAAF base Williamtown, Raymond Terrace and Medowie each 

have lower unemployment rates than either the Shire or the 

State ''. 2. during the above period also. A positive impact 

on Raymond Terrace, Medowie and in general the Port Stephen .Vs 

Shire is the dependance of defence employment with the current 

expansion of the RAAF base overall. 

The need for the New Tactical Fighter project at RAAF 

Williamtown stems from future national defence. Williamtown 

site was selected as the home base for the N.F.T project, 

following a series of studies, details of which are classified 

and therefore with-held. 

1. Gutteridge Haskins & Da vey 

Pty Ltd., 

2. Ibid., 

Environmental Impact Statement 

The Proposed Introduction of 

New Tactical Fighter F/A - 18 

RAAF Base Williamtown. Vol.2 . 



Direct and positive impacts of this project include 

increased population, employment and housing bringing both 

social and economic benefits to the area. Housing in all these 

areas has increased with demand and thus making positive 

community programmes possible . Child care facilities, transpor t 

facilities and additional schools were of major importance as 

each respective community grew. 

Another direct but unwanted and neg~e impact on urban 

and regional development, resulting from the changes in higher 

noise exposure.s, that are to be expected from the F/A - 18 

aircraft. These increased noise levels are expected to be the 

only serious adverse impact. A number of residences around the 

base, Salt ash weapons range, Medowie and Raymond Terrace 
_/ 

are all ef~ted by runway or flyover noise or both. Letters 

of protest regarding the higher noise levels have been strong~ 

many concerned with the education of their children being in -

hibited by the noise increase over their schoo l s. 

RAAF Williamtown have taken noise control measures to 

ensure minimal direct noise effects emanating from the F/A-18 

aircraft, by applying limitations to noise sensitive developement . 

To combat engine run-up noise the Engine Run-up Facility will 

be sheilded with SM high walls. But, in practical terms, little 

can be done to effectively control noise exposure. 

Envirom~ntal impact on land will be the loss of flora and 

fauna. Where possible existing trees will remain but a l arge 

area will be cleared of vegetation and the usual habitat will 

move to other areas or adapt to the new enviroment and surroundings . 

Many issues were raised. by the public, about the proposed 

l . F.T project from the present sewerage treatment plant at 

Williamtown being out of date to the excessiYe noise levels 

at Salt ash and the protest of any increase in noise levels 

due to the F/A-18. 



The Department of Defence evaluated and considered all issues 

raised in the proposed N.F.T project and it's enviromental 

impacts and where possible made alterations so as minimal in

convieniences would be felt. 

The introduction of the F/A-18 is a positive step for the 

future defence of Australia. Regional development and 

community input w~th-in the Shire of Port Stephens benefits 

greatly by this project being in the region. 

Williamtown RAAF base has housed many aircraft since it's 

establishment from Wirriways, Mustangs, Mirage jets , which 

are in their final phase out stage after 25years of service 

in the defence of Australia, to the high-tech F/A-18 Hornet . 

The expnsion and conversion of the base from Mirage to FI A-18 

is an important phase of RAAF Williamtown history which when 

completed will be documentated and placed in the RAAF base 

Williamtown archives, 

Note - The base also eaten; for many civilian airline movements, 

through joint airfield services, making it the major 

civilian airport in the Hunter region . 
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TRANSCRIPT OF INTERVIEW b:Y SHARON FOSTER 
of KEITH SULLIVAN 

Keith Sullivan, I'm Sharon Foster from the Newcastle University and on 
behalf of the University, I would like to thank you for giving me an 
interview on the history of the RAAF Base, Williamton. 

Prior to quest i ont i me, cou 1 d you te 11 me about yourse 1 f and your 
career i n the RAAF. 

Thank's Sharon. Well, I joined the Airforce in very early 1947 and after 
receiving technical training as an Instrument Maker, I was posted and based 
at Archfield \llhich was a wartime aerodrome just outside of Brisbane. With 
that particular squadron, we operated Mustangs, Wirraways and Tiger Moths, in 
fact it was The City of Bri.sbane Squadron, No. 23 Squadron. l remained there 
until the Korean war started in July 1950 and towards the end of 1950, I was 
posted to Korea where I remained - or I spent half of my time between Korea 
and Japan on an operational basis ·- and after we returned to Australia in 
April 1952 and was posted to Williamtown. 

I rose through the ranks to become a Warrant Officer and ultimately I was 
commi ssi.oned in the mid 60s and I retired from the permanent a.i rforce as a 
Squadron Leader in 1978. In 1 981 they formed at Wi 11 i amt own, No . 26 Squadron 
which is The City of Newcastle Squadron, and I was asked to go back into 
uniform part time to get the squadron off the ground. I was only in 26 
Squadron a short time when the Department of Defence asked me if I would look 
after the technical works side for the introduction of the McDonnell Douglas 
F-18 Fighter. I remained part time in uniform until I final ly retired 
because of old age in the middle of 1985. So in uniform, I spent 
approximately about 35 years in uniform. 

Keith, why was Williamtown chosen as the site for the air base? 

Well, Williamtown is based very very close to the Pacific Ocean, only a 
couple of miles away from the beach - just 30 kil ometres out of Newcastle, 
and being only 60 air miles to Sydney, it was a strategic place to put a 
fighter base to protect the ports of Sydney, Wollongong and Newcastle and in 
particular, during the war years, to protect B.H.P. which was our main 
producer of steel. 

How has the base grown, developed and changed since its inception in 1941? 

Well of course it was basically a sand area and very swampy. To start off 
with, they had to start building an airstrip, taxi ways, aircraft hangers, 
maintenance faci1 i ties, messes, kitchens, laundries, we've got a cinema -
there was so much to be done.. If I recall,, it was in 1942 before the first 
aircraft was 1 ocated at Willi amt own, and that was a squadron of Beau 
fighters. In about 1943, it started to build up a little bit bigger and there 
were Wirraways flying out of Williamtown as well. In fact, during those 
early years, I've seen some photographs of Williamtown and even as late as 
towards the end of 1983, there were still a large number of tents in use on 
the base, so it was pretty hard living. It was about this time 1943,. that 
Wi l 1 i amt own thus became the home for the RAAF f i ghte·r force. 
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Williamtown then in about 1945 were training pilots for operational duty 
overseas and at the end of the war, the squadron of Mustangs from Lavion in 
Borneo - North West Borneo - were posted to Japan as the occupation force. 
The occupation force remained in Japan until the 1st July 1950 and the RAAF 
were then getting ready to withdraw. In the meantime back at Wil liamtown, 
,~; 11 i amtown advanced from Beau Fighters ~ there was a squadron of Mosquitoes 
- that was an English built aircraft, twin engine, made of wood actually but 
a very nice aircraft, were operating out of Wi 11 iamtown. 

In 1947 the first Mustangs, American built fighters arrived at Wi lliamtovm 
and these, - an additional ai.rcraft then, Mustangs, were then built at CAC 
Government aircraft factory in Melbourne - that was the Australian version of 
the American Mustang. The first English built Vampire f ighters arrived at 
Wi lliamtown in late 1948. Hawker De Havilland in Sydney, Bankstown then 
began building the Australian Vampires and they built something l ike 60 to 70 
aircraft. However, when the Korean war started in July 1950, we were st i 11 
operating Mustangs in Korea and additional Mustangs were sent from 
Williamtown to Irrakeeni(?) in Japan and large scale operations then began in 
Korea with the RAAF using Mustangs. The Korean war lasted until about the 
middle of 1953 and in early 1951 we phased out the Mustang and about 40 
Meteor ai.rcraft arrived from the UK - 77 Squadron and were using the Meteor 
for an air to air role a.gainst the Migs and our losses were so hea.vy and we 
lost a lot of pilots - they just weren't suited for air to air role and they 
took the aircraft then on to ground attack role. In 1954 the squadron of 
Meteors arrived back at Williarntown and that then began the phasing out of 
the Meteor aircraft. Oddly enough, most of the Meteors were sent to Woomera 
where they bee ame pilot less aircraft and were used on firing missiles at them 
and shooting them down - so most of the Meteors were lost in .Austra 1 i a and 
shot down during air trials. 

It was then in 1955 that Australia then decided to buy the Sabre aircraft 
which was an American fighter aircraft and they were built again at CAC and 
GAF Factories in Melbourne . We first flew the Sabre in lat e 1955 at 
Will iamtown and I did the first Sabre course at GAF, Avalon, Melbourne. We 
flew Sabres until we sent two squadrons of them to Butterworth in 1957 and 58 
and the Sabre aircraft remained at Butterworth in operation until 1969 . 
During that period, I did a tour of Butterworth in 1958761. 

Then in 1961 the Government decided that we would buy the French Mirage, the 
3 0, and I was selected in the team to go to France to study all the facets 
of the aircraft. Prior to going to France, I did a seven months language 
course at the Acadamy at Point Cook and I guess by the time I got over to 
France I was only about 40% efficient. After I had been there about twelve 
months, I felt that I was about 85% efficient. There were about 40 of us 
went over to France and the longest period anyone stayed there for training 
was just a little over a year. Then we came back to Australia in 1963 and I 
went down to Melbourne and we put the Mirage A-31 together. We took it to 
Darwin for tropi cal trials and I was away from · home for another six to seven 
months. I spent a fair bit away from my family in that two years. 

The Mirage proved to be a great advancement in technology on the Sabre and 
required a build up at Wi 11 i amtown in training aspects, particularly for the 
maintenance personnel~ and this was the first time at Wini amtown from the 
war years that it was st art i ng to re qui re a 11 the old aircraft buildings, and 
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maintenance facilities weren't up to date for modern aircraft; so about 20% 
of new buildings were added p 1 us hangers and new taxi way and new strip at 
Williamtown during that period. We operated the Mirage right through until 
19 - oh we are still operating it now in Darwin - we are just about to phase 
out the Mi rage in 1988; so from 1963 to l 988 we 1 ve 25 years for a fighter 
and that 1 s a very good record. 

In 1981, when I started with the Reserve Squadron, Tile City of Newcastle 
Squadron, Williamtown, I was then asked to look after the FA-:-18 new works 
project for the introduction of the McDonnell Douglas FA:l8. I was very 
fortunate prior to leaving the RAAF, that I was given a ride in a FA:l8. I 
probably did a fair bit of flying although I was an Engineer Officer and a 
Squadron Leader and I did a lot of back:seat riding in the Mirage; I 
probably got 300 hours up in the Mirage. I did a lot of flying in Meteors . 
Beau fighters, Mosquitoes and so forth; so my service care.er., I was very 
happy to stay with the Fighter Force and be involved with that type of 
aircraft. It was a little bit more - oh a little bit better I think, for the 
mind to be active and i nto something .in high technology so you can keep your 
mind alert as you get a bit older I think. 

I assume then Williamtown has changed dramatically since 1943? 

Well i t certainly has Sharon, particular 1 y with the introduction of the 
McDonnell Douglas FA-18 aircraft, and its sophistication compared to previous 
fighters. The Department of Defence a 11 ocated 110 mi 11 ion do 11 ars for new 
bui 1 dings for ~H 11 i amtown; that 1 s a 1 most comp 1 eted now, and Wi 11 i amtown in 
size from 1943 to now, - building area size - is probably about four or five 
times bigger than i t was in 1945 even as late as 1952. The last of the - we 
are getting to the stage now on the base at Willi amt own, where a 11 the o 1 d 
wartime buildings are being demolished and in fact, only as a matter of 
interest, after I retired from the airforce finally in 1985~ I started a 
little demolition business and I've been tendering to knock down buildings on 
the base. I've knocked down about six aircrafts hangers and about fifty 
buildings, so everyone always laughs at me - I get a bit of a di g of course -
they said why am I knocking the base down, and I said 1 wel l I helped build 
the base, so why shouldn't I knock it down•. So it 1 s coming along quite 
nice 1 y. Wi 11 i amt own - the way they've deve 1 oped with new roads - anyone who 
went back to Wil liamtown now who hadn't been there for five or sh years, 
would get lost on the ba.se. There's re-routing on the base, new roads, new 
buildings etc. The base is landscaped and its going to be really something 
for the area. One of the things the base does which I think is very good for 
the community, is on a Wednesday, the base is open to civilians to go in and 
inspect the base ~ tourist buses now arriving there all day on a Wednesday 
and they 1re escorted around the base on about a 2i hour conducted tour and 
there are thousands of ci vi1 i ans now every week, having a look over the RAAF 
base. That's good -:- its the local people and the people of Australia who put 
the money into the base.. Its a good opportunity to go and have a l oak at it . 
I'm still a member of the Officer's mess and I'm a member and I still use the 
mess frequently - social functions etc. I still have close ties back at the 
base, living so close. Its always a bit awkward after you get out of the 
service and if you live 30 or 40 miles away and with the advent of the booze 
bus - its very difficult to go back and drink water and go home . Medowie is 
very very close to the base and the area suits me f ine. I can honestly say 
that I didn 1t leave the airforce a very rich man but the experience and the 
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time I had in the airforce, I can honestly say I really enjoyed rqy service 
career and did love the airforce. There's a camaraderie amongst service 
people - their language is different from civilians~ and we've had reunions 
and Anzac days and that sort of thing. Its great gathering to talk about old 
times and war times, peace times etc. Service people generally stick 
together ••• if I had my life over again, I'd do the same thing. You don't 
leave with much money but a lot of experience. 

And I believe you helped compile a book on the change over from the Mirage to 
the FA-18? 

Yes they selected about ten personnel who had had many many years associated 
with the Mirage and I was one of those selected to write a phase of the 
Mirage which I've completed : there 1 s a copy there for you: and it will a11 
go into one book and it will go into the RAAF archives as the History of the 
Mi. rage which I think is -:: \-.re need to preserve our hi story and in a few years 
time look back on. As a matter of interest too, I started the Museum down on 
the base at Willi amtown and its - we haven 1 t got very much in the museum at 
the moment but we've just been g1ven a grant from the Government of $500,000 
to get the museum off the ground. So you'll notice outside the main gate, 
we've got an old : all the old aircraft restored there and they're on display 
to the public. We 11 I would 1 i ke to think that in the next three or four 
years we 1 l l have a very nice museum there and then we 1 l l see more spectators. 
and people coming to the base. $500,000 I guess - we're going to need an 
aircraft hanger with a lot of things on display: out near the main gate so 
its readily available to the public. It should go pretty well I think . 

Thank you very much Keith, you've been really helpful. 

Pleasure. I 1 ve got a lot of old ties in at the University. I knew the 
previous Vice-::ChanceHor, Auchtmuty, and Professor Don George. They're both 
very good friends of mine -:: and a lot of friends and golfing compatriots, Des 

Thank you. 
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Encl9sed for your review and comment is the Becond draft 
of the Mirage Project engineering chapter prepared by GPCAPT 
Greg Grantham {Retd) on th e basis of a wide range of inputs . In 
particular, further input from retired personalities in the WLM 
area (as C0481SQN iridicated would be available) would be appreciated. 

~ 
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Enclosure : 

l . 
Chapter on Mirage Engineering Highlights {Se cond Draf t ) 
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R~~F to def::r :he ':!::cf ; ion ~eh'<!::!l the ~t ;r 'k and Y~ until 5ej!tes.ber 
1961. Thi! Atar 9c was chGsern. .iln Laµort,rnt hctDr influencing this 
i::e,: ~ ; ! :i:: Liild a~her;l llas 3 di:sir~ t1· t:ie RA~F ':lat they sMu!.j tq· to 
;t and.;rdi.':: ;m ~~e creit{h IEr;;,~s :II;: ;is ~urn ~= pos;fbl~ ~c avo1~ 

co~r;t!ng i~ "Jr?han• ai rcr3ft. Si Rii~r!yi cJsl s ind ~ac~aic i l ri5k 
i ~VG] ~;d in ch;:ng i!HJ t !l2 3 frlro rn~ r i ~ar rro.n CSf !:yr an:a ta Hu~iles rnRMl, 
~.;rt:cu'.ar:y in :s:!~ticn tt:: test:r:q and int:•F·a.t!;Jn of tha 7 adar an~ air 
tJ <ii r lli :s-i!e mill' ) r.:::rn1bin;t ion ~ Ker~ t~a ~ll!:h far the :iroject tll' be;r ! 
: ','<!"! t:t;:;;.i.~h t~ e s~ i~ 5 ~fra~ !! :4cS tr:i t e : qt:i;J¥Si Mith T~lt:i :I. Other 
chaml<:S K~re ionked at by th.e Team ; nd refi1rr::.d to fl,epart;ent ~f Air for 
furtn~r t:chnic.;i and O!ler;t[.:inai :.:ons i:;:rat: '.ln. :ot;ny <ter: i r.trnduced as 
~os t-ci:intr.:;ct o;o;:ii fi!:atin ns ie. !tot rnst;:~ :11 tne rnntnct. Thrn~ 

i!lcb4i: r:1 .:it.!!!!!lt of ':he Sy;rq Tlfin G:fr'.l Plat for~ !TGP}, ~rnvisi!ln .:Dr 
fi bi.Si1t ~f a [fofiD l::r !!r1'unt.f ~peed ridar ~r.d ra!!ar ~i ti~et~r i f itment nf a 
CDC Pos i:,oF ~~ji P.9 i nd1c1t~r lP~I S~i. ~~o~~:ion for up9r;rli r9 tne ra~ar 
ta II !J s ~:; n-dard' (6 round f':a.pp fog 2 n~ i nt~~nt ion ~ i t h PH Ii , ~ro ~·f ;; i an for 
fl~:JE'1t ;; f Sirl!:)li;ider ;01:d llot!"; ~Att's, inst.;.ilatilln 'lf a ':ernrdin~ 

Fatigue tteter .,:in<j prnvision. far ~itl!lent of later 111odel lff ~ Radio 
!U~i11eter and Tl\C~lt e~uip11ent s . 

The ~a~anf!iti~s ;nd t~chn~l Oljy af the aircraft and it; <!qu i~~ent w~re a 
c;;r:r;idera~iE iti!~r !l'vi!:ient or. tho-:;: of t~e S.:!lr:!. Ille ~s:;odat~~ 11obiie 
iiircr3ft Fliqht Si11u!atcr bui lt by ~MT ;m clso of advanrnJ r:fesign. In 
:ngineeri r.g te r~~. t~~ ~~AF nad ac lluired ~n aircr~~t ~ith :.upersonic 
caaahi ! ity ~ a .nader~ ~ft~rburni n41 engine, co!llp le~ 0ind innovative fl igllt 
~~ntroi syst~~s and the ~3t2st in ~eapon;, r~aio> r~dar ! instruaent;, 
electrics and suµ port ei:tuip;nent . "any of the ;.yste.!ls 1-tere int eqrated 
;nd, for the f irst ti~E, aircraft triae:men ~ere reQUir :d to gain an 
under;tandfng nf tec~nologi es amiss tr a di t ianal trade :;arriers. This 
u~~radi~~ ~f t econalogy in t~rn affei:t ~~ a ~ide r;n~e ~f engine!!r ing 
resson:~~j! iti2s inc!ud i ng ae n~:n~ levels 1 traiui!I{! 5tcn,~rd;i t~cnnical 

; ~ fl! ·:., :~c~:li ~ al .:~~:!a:~~ a.;id llaint~:ian::~ ~cl:.: i 2~. ~ail'~factt~('? and 
as5emt: 1 ot ~ 111a jor ~,;rt of the aircr;E and engilie in Australia alsn 
int~1auced new en~ine'?r i ng ski lls !~d ~=?chniqu~s t o industry. Th~ 

. ·,· 
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:::n:i1!:nwe;.! 7.h !\ircraft 1':.:;roara.tian (C~C} 1Hs tiJ ~e respG!1Sl~ ~e for the 
~!'!-t <r: !? : 1'1i ll~ s ar:!i fl n Kh Ue tr.e EavernrM!<!!t 4ircr ~H Factilry !6~F~ Kaulci 
;;!'.~ t ~~ ~·J::~ ! a';e 3nd ~e ; ::~;:;i::;i :: i ~le f'Jr Hr:a.i =~=2~bly and t=sti!lg . 

I;jt~udiictiGn i::if the ~ir3~e ::.;r.e ;.t ;;n ;11 k~ard t ~me for ~ h~ ~MF En1!i;ieer 
3r:.:-.i:;;, ~ ;u.;ar r2-aqar.iat~.J11 i r.va l-.;i;;g : :to•;e 1Jf ~:il u:y ::ta~ to 
Can~:rr;, 3ild ~ ~ew f::cili!l;nli ;;t:-:;:tur:i w;s intrncu:::;d in 1%1}-b~. This 
la:~ :!:!llti:..mi:a.~:~n ~:it;ie:: r 01Jik·; :t;&:~ fn ::anber~; 3;:c ".. he tul~ of the 
2n9in2erin~ and -0;int~nance staff in ttelbGurnE aor= Giff1cult at a tiae 
~hen r.ew ?Dli!:ies for ~irage •aintenance! ;µar:~ ;s;es: ing 3nd the 
:fr;isior. of work betKeen lndustq1 and th: RM\F were heinQ for:i1ul.;t2d. 
H!:!weverl ~y ~arly ~9~2 ~a~t ;ajGr ~o::rational ;nd tec~nic~l pclicy 
;Je.::siQr.s h~li f:eeri aadei th: aitcra~t 1H: reasar.ailh• ;i~l l defiried and 
;::Enti~n ~a~ ~~in~ di:=~:e~ 30t? :~~;r~: ~r~ces:i~g airttQit iad 
=~;::::-~;nt JiCt:.:Hotior;:~ ~nci ;:;l:inr.inq i-~K t:c'.!ilic:;! faciHties_, ;~ar:: 
as~:::;;i n9, ~r:;nin~ a;;d 1uhi ic=:ii::iil ;;e;:ds. ~ll add~d corap l ic-itiiJa at this 
s~~~= 19.:;s t~e neeo ti:! ;;;~!j;of ~"" F"r:n(~ lo.ilgua'!~ t rain! ng and translaUar. 
fa;:Utties for :m1il~rs tra~r:in~ .:;r 'liDr~fo1~ tn Fr.;Ace. for :!~ai:ip l e 1 cr·;er 
3i) Emaineer l}ff!..:er: a.ml ~ir'llim ;inll~rt;io~ French lan~uage training 
cJurs;s ~f vari~u; i=nqths ~t ~he ~AAF Schaal af ~an~uaqes Pt C~k ~efor~ 
12avir.~ r1Jr France fami in s::i111e cc;;es a.ls1:1 til€ fJK, US~ and Canado.) to 
1JnderiJO te!:hnical t~a ! nir.g on the ~ira4]e md its ?quipllent5. Tr2ir.iu{l 
~:.conµa=>eil n.r:~us leveis of ilaintenance up to and inclu~ir!Q Depat 
•_:;·el. ~any 1Jth~r t!!chnica! oersDnr1el ~ere iuvolved in apH::s ;:;e:;rng 
and publ i~ations \'attiri~ iii France for v;, rying o:;rii>Gs. 

!_ ;d i:if ; ! r1a t:iclinii:;l 1at3 ( inc! u~ing ~Hirn rndi flnt :'Jn •Jt c::Hia;inent:l 
~a.= 3n ::!~dy ~rr:ibl2:? with :µar;:~ as;ess ing .;nc delayed tne ::rderin~ 

~r.:;.c:s:;. !t ':!ec.3.ae :ivide~t ear iy in tile j>ro::j:!r.:: thlt the fr2!K~ 
aeronautical industry had a poor an~reciat~an of the iogistics ne!!ded to 
ta provide 3n a~eo~at~ !i f~ r:if ty9e support s2rYice For th!< aircraft and 
it; 11e~pans :y:;t211;;. Tilis, c~moled Mith the lan!juag2 lii fferenc2 i ~a.de 

ia~~ stl~ ~l. :3nili~q very diHb:i'.t in t he :;;ri~ :b~!!s , Delays ·~ere ~lsa 

:rncounterali in the µre!lantion~ tran:htion and verification of tectrnical 
pllb!.icabJns. Fortr.rnate!y_. auch 'falua~ ic 1.;t~ wa; ll~tairmi unoffici ally 
by orflt:er: ar.d t!!!::mi.:iar.:: di;r: n~ their trai;ii ng and t ~~ s aUo;jed 
aa1 nt:r.ar!c:i to Jr.:ir.:a·:f i n t~e ;~s2nc!! o~ oFiC: i lly a~arn·1:id 
puo1:c~rior.s. Tne ?r=sence of field Servfce Eng t r.e~rs fro~ Frencn 
c:>mµ~n!es ais;) ile!fe!l to C!1:2pens-ite for th~ ~niti i l lack of t:ichnk1I 
data. 1'2vertfle ~es:, ilost ;ajar publications life re recei vec! by the end of 
!965 ;;no arr;ngeoents klr the c~ntinuir:g up~ate !If drawings and 
~s:cc ia.te~ ilat<i had ~~e;; t()V!!red in contr~ctual datui11ents. 

~h~rn ?base 1 of t1i!"ag2 •spari:s assessing started lati: in l9b1, overilaul 
tia2~ for many of t he r.ajor ite~! Ker= low and fa iiare rites unknoNn due 
to fos1lffi dO?nt 1~( nun-ex ~st i:nt data. fort:ter ! product ion desi9r. Gf :ila.ny 
ite,Es, incluliing t~e imljine_. W3~ not frll1.2n until latl.! 1962 thus 
aggravati11g tf1e diffi::uHies. Hie ~t3.r enQine entered servic:! 'llith a 
l ife gf 225 hours and a "P" inspection ~t 75 flours. 11aj ar airfrn1e 
serv tci ~ig 11as ;et ~ t 60j) ~ours for ;11 •£ 0 inspedion. Of course s;im2 
ite~s ~ere nrit ~iven a. "life" as such~ instead they ~ere repaired or 
over~a1lli:id ",:m rnndition'. C:n!pre~eo;iv~ ser·,·fcing data for the !li ra~e 

~as giv!!n in ane of th~ first ~s~n·io::ir•g ~lans" ! nm1 iectmi~~l 
~ai~t2nan!:~ P'. ans fT~Ps), con9iled ~y t~e ~~gi~~~!" Branch, ~aint~nance 



;:oh: l~s Jc·hY '"ar t ;ie ~ir ~g ~ ~.; ·; .:;. 11r~d ':ni~l cn-s t~! a~i nt~ n;;r.ce 
r~~~GVi i ~ i ! i ':'fl iEi ·1er, ~h'? na~e of fnt~r&1ed~ct~ I Level Maintenance 
iIL~ I } , i~ ~rdEr t~ r '?d~c2 t~rn-ar c~n~ ti3es ~nri Jip 2!ine r:~uir~1er.ts 
;~r hi~~ ~~st i t'?cs .;nd :o cont~ol c~ s ts . T~i : 9 ~?la:ophy ~oo!ied 

~;lr: i ~t!~ ;r :v tc i.:~F Cyr:.:!G1 radia and ~ nst r:Jfric:!nt i::3s. ~a ~tir .:ngin2 
u·:~ r~.Q;.!! 0.1\f .ricti~~t.;.~ iGn ;;ork M.CS done bv S.At .; t fi:tt2rman: ; ~er:dJ wni !e 
t Lie ~i :~t2r.o.nc!! :ia1B.jro;is :;;icli?rtD;i~ :;ost ·1f th~ a i rfraae >!r'• idng lc4crk. 
E~F ~lso : arrie~ out a ! rfra~e inspection and ~edification at various 
ti aes ;i!",~il ~Mf Cc?uci t/ ilas 01,er-e~tended. 

Minv of the technical fac~liti!s ~t the ~!l li;~toKn f ightir base were of 
:ii.:=r!if ~ar : [ ·1t:itag~ .;;;d in.ad2quate for :1ir;.:p:. Fidlities at 
~t::~;:~r:n :.!:~ nc~ri: 1 ~~g:-:~ :n·~ · ~ddtticnal fcc iliti~: wer:i nec;:s~ary 
:;.t 'l-!l~~ :as:~. T~s;: ;;e-r: 30.j;Jr t a.; ~ : iih :d1 ~11 1%1 i<er~ ~i : nr.e1 for 
co!'l~1=t:11n by ~;rly .!963 '.in the c3s;.:o af ~iUia.ntownL linweveri tile 
~: ~-o : ~ : ~ ·: :-- ~ft :teI i ·n:-r:,• t~ t:re ii'.A~F rn~-L!, i>h:!:h ?;a; in: ti~Ily l>roj ~i:t=d 
fo: Jan;:;;~y ~'ib:S in Bustr a!i ;; ~ Ltas tle ~ ;ye.i ·.mt iI f\pr iI 1%1 in Franc<E ;.ml 
~J a';:~!>er !%:i lil ~11str3 l ia ~nd 3.l ~011ed ;iore ti :;e ~or des il!n 3.nd 
~~~=tru~:ic n o: :~ ~ 3ui ~ din~:. The 9utterw:~t~ re~utrement 1 ~hi~ h ~es t~ 

~~ ~i: t in t il!! ;iai11 by i;ist2l !i ,1g tr:.;,:?!ir:~bl:! nl!i;is, ;m ilat sc; 
= ~ ~=nsi•: ;ad ~nul~ not ~e n: ed;4 unti! !9bl. Ne* techfii cal ~arks far 
;i: i !i:;. nt 0::>iii1 indude!i a L:r~e air ~anditione!i fir e r:ant~!ll and Ir,strn&ent 
;~o~ks i!op. t r.g: r.-= i'ior~ s ho~ 3nd Stor;~e Bui ldillg1 Ro.dio, Safeti· £quipsent 
:.r:d =::~!'.::~ tr.oi ~llFl:S~DG 1 : :::iu l,;tGr 911~ ldi ng _, 'E~ Se:r•:f:: in~ i!ang;;r, :m~ in-= 
run-u~ ;3ciliti~s. ~arrl~t ;nrli~g ;na :niar~ed u~~~stic W9rks ~~ 

iC·:;;-.?aod;;~: :dd [ t:Gnal t:c~nlcat ;i~ncnr.ei. L.;t::r ~ :3. co.iibine1 ~aka ~:;i;)I) 

~nd ~ew Io:truient ~erk3ho~ ~as ad~ed. Lack nf tnstali;.tion ~ata on 
lgr~e test ~enc~e~, ?artic11ar~y si::, i:3ol!tt9 and QCMer re~u ir~Jents, 
n;;p~r=c ci£sign ~f ;ose ~f the te~hnical fariliti~s but} in gener.;.lJ ;ast 
.,eri:! rnaa i.~te!I an ti Re . Earl. y :oHi ;;ioning of si;11e ~f the ~aint~narn:= 
f,;;cUfU=:s :.m ~~sent:a1 as tile llAAF had t.ot.3. i r~sponsibilit7· for 
~a:;;tm;nc:o 1Jf mty E t~!li<; ~nd ;upp t i1:!f i:sF !( ;.,fa.rs ta GAF for inst at tatian 
or. :h~ ai rcr~ft ~ ,;:;; ;te!] =~ pro~·i ~in9 iiainten.:.m:: for c::rta i n i tc:11s fotrnd 
".!!1S!:!f'lii:<::3.itl2 liurin·~ pn:dud i·Jll eg, Be<'l 1Jutp11t ~uit ipl i ~r Bax <00~9) .• 
~i: iia:3. -:"'!Bp!.!te~ rnec: ! IFF. TAC~lll PHI :tc. 

~n :J~ar~;~t ~P.gin~;:r in,~ ~spEct 'Jf t ~~ early il f~ af ttt~ Mira~~~ Na~ the 
4nvci'1!::!12rt llf tJua!i: y :1:5urance -st.off in pro!iudian, testing an~ 
a.::2pt3A<:2 ;~f the ,ain:raft and lm:.~11 ;• ;Hde CGi!!J!Jr,ents , In canjuncti!lll 
wit!! the R es~ ·1en~ Te-cnnic;;i ijffii::~r 1 IJA. ;ta ff were res~ansible for 
~··2r; i,~!!t Ct R~Af interest·2. om~ 2n9i11em; :.!He [•)C3li!d in France and in 
Aust~·;ii:c factori 2s sucn .;s ~AF! CAC . H .de !l, Dunfop and tm. Lack of 
c:t;t~ :!d ~ncMiedq2 ~n the Frer.ca g~ systc~ an~ it: ~sociated 

ciocusentati~~ Mas an early difficu lty ~u: wo.~ eventually overc!lGe. While 
ther: '.Jen: ~ 11uaaer ·:.: ~~ pr~blesi; during jlro~f.:ct:an, c1Jrrnsion of raw 
;at~rial: i1tported frol!l Franc: Kas ~robahly the erist cantenti.nus far a 
tiile arid briDught airout rnor e ; tri11g2nt i ns jl'~ct fon re~u fre.11ents both i n 
A1Jstr;;iia and Fr anc.:. Rivets and skin if.ere ;-0st aHected. 

~n!lther in!e r ~st i'l~ u~3. :-ia; l1m;l .1an1Jfacture i?r iss 2m bl y of s2 !ecte~ 
it:~:. ~e:u~:s !jer2 il: i:el!. DeL1ys and c;,st iiltrEas;:s .:aus2d ~~andon~e!lt 
~f li:c5 t 1an11t ~c':.1re Jf the ~~:J~l l: St3.rt:r . !Jt~;:- tt?ms 5ur::i i: tyr~~ 

i"d rub~2r fuel tanks, wne~l 2nd brakes: : ;~r.e µaracnutes, standby 
CO:ll.Jl:!S~ ~ st~~db/ fll{ an!l r~t2 •lt d i .11! indicator itere successful. 

---
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:~.cr.:,~·:r· ~ :a .~ .e :)F th: ite:ns ~ a~ ~i r:t~cul ty i~ Lii t ::! l l y :ne~tj n~ Fr~m::t 
~~E:::: ~ t.::;~ L:?r;s ;;nti St;nij~r:Js ey . N!C ha.ti .j~ HicuHy ~. n ;:ati.bratir.g tt1e 
~'l~ ta ;ie:t Type I!!st r~~·1~re~~11ts 3.t at~~r t~a;~ ~;ili~~t tell~er=t~u~s, 

a~ . .1' t~~ !=i r~t ::!:!ckµ it Gi:!C?i~s i!O.d~ J'f GfiF NE<re 3.lsu 1iiar9faal. Later, 
~~·: -~~~u~::;;~!l H·1 at:~~~t<!d t•J 13.nufac': •lr~ :~;: ~f·K 11) i:l}g fJi m;d Tiini!8a!.!il 
L~~r::r, f .:;.ii.ure ~El;;.~ l!U2 ta ;;n : ;:abili! '.' to µrndUi:~ t;ie r.iain aliay 
::i::.ti ng 'l:t~1~ut f I i<fS. ~o~;Jf t ;;st;r..1ing t!lesc =pedfii: liif·f irnUi:;:s, 
pr~du:ti;m ;;f :11a:ji;1r o.ircr3ft asstimbU es and tile ~tar engine prni:eecfed 
.;;t i;t~~:~:;ri l y. 

;it ;fi l '. i;:;:Gl!El, 4!1! m Sqn startEd to- Pi~par~ f er fae IEra~e fro; the 
i ~::~r '.".el!- of 1 'i6t or.wards. Ph1111i n~ far n~~ t~chr:ica l facfl iUes 
·r:~ ·i;d : :t~~ ;.~ ·~::it ri!Q:.i:: d. !1·~ ;; t!a:; ;,a.t :~ ~~ buHfa;g _lrn~r 2s5 l4as 
E~::.:.-·:t :~i ~~ ;:::~ !: 1::1i::5 t;ter: :{! ~E :l;t. T :~t;ni~.3. l tr.:.-i:ii ng ~- r:pc:rit ictr~s 

-s~::.: ':~ i .-:: ;;r ~~;:; r;:i ;;:'.l ;: til: llin·~= 11~= ;men ;;mr~ ;:!l!lpl~l t~:!.n the 
.;: .;,~~ ~ i ail~ ;mr; far ,TI~l ~nd an-t he JG!! !r:i-foin~ ~oul.li ite ne<:':io:c. Th~ 

;: :nc:i:t ;:;i i="ieiii Tninin~ ;>as i!1t!'IJ~t!C:!d i nfo the ~MF r~r th~ Nfr<i~e i~. 

t?C~1 !li c ~ :.1: wEr:: r~quin11i to umie~~a sµecia t unit nm rnurs~: before 
t~ i i1; i il rrlfi:~ to ~'!Jr!: on the iii r er aft. :ir i ts ~!!IJ i p-11ent. ! n thE hmg 
ter;i;, 481 'Si:i! Ho11!;! be re:p1H1sitlltt for ;11 tecilaica! trair: i 11~ on l'H ra!!E , 
!.~•: l ~~-iii :i:g r-:?t ~ Ui:rn .3f t n i ;i,e d ~l?r :i:mni= ~ t.n ~ut t~rillort !t~ ;nd ~i=r Hne;it 
t~aird n~ f;.cil!ti;;s lile··~ im:!ud2d i ~ the Juildin~ pru~n~:lle for 
~i 11 ia.~t~ljr.. P:r~mme l ~r ai n:!d i11 FTiiK2 f•m1e~ th~ ::3~r~ .~ f i~:t r:ict'.Jr; 

t>::!!d:!d f~r iigl i;!titm•rn i:;:mrse~ and, duri~1g the :u ly ::i'E~r;, S!>i:t:l 2!ist 
fr~nt:il :=te!:J ·~ervke Re:,i,r·::sc:r. t iti'n!s !FS~:·s~ jtr:i,•t!ie4 ~ ili9~~r h!v~ l of 
e:::p~rti ;i:i :!1 S·~l~c.t2'd a.re.a.::. 

rhri:e )!Era~~ 1fer2 instrmnerrte1 for t~st flying, ~l-l, iU--2 am! ~J-26. 
~ n th~ 3.i r craH KW:! iiuUt amf flc1m iii France ~ and used 3t di ffer~nt 
ti raS?s t.-:i t<: sf. ~ n d !frlJYe !ltid.H i c,3 ti mis., neit equ i ~ aent and sys t;: !.'IS, ~ .efor2 

ce t r.~ :iis.a~::emble!l and HO?ill out to ArJstraii;i,, AJ-1 wa: hii!1d'E4 ~\·er to 
~he itMF ~t Ff i i t~r<::c~ ,J ;i tho: 'iltil A~<iI B·S1 -ir.d ~Her ~0112 fl i~ilt; fn 
Fram:; wa~ :ii sass~e b led an!l fl!iw11 ta !lval-oa in ii ~AF ~erc::i.i es. After 
~ :~=:::11bl y it S~i= ~vat~ll ~~· ; '!fet.~~~il ~ i1t •:•f fr~11cJ tr.ai;ied RffAf 
recr.r.ict;~-: i=~GJI 41i1 ~l"U Sqr,~ the ,; i rcrc;f.t fle1'l ;.gaf;i nn tn:e J01:h rlcr.'eibe: 
!%3. H•E >:1eta.:~;i..::it r2aai~ed at ~valim to senic~ 1U-l ~ilii!G ~J-3 ?ri-0r 
ta .officia.l hami!!'ver to the RM.Fi ~for~ ;est e.e!E~e-rs t.eft ~ith AR-OU, 1rn 

t!te ~tti fe~ru;ry 196~ 1 for tn1µ ical tdals of 1U-1 at D.3n1ir.. The tr ia.ls 
ended in April 1964 ai!d thf tm I iamtmtn µers.;:rnn.el return~d hem ill ltay 
aft~r hav ini~ 11mi2rt.;ki;;11 Fr<!r.c!! i::ng!l~qe trafn i11~ .3t Pt t:.ii::~, a ye;r in 
Fra.tice aind ·:;i~ ;ontils at llvalot! and !lantf11 with APJIU - a.H m1aci:oll.panied. 
L~t~r i!'I 1 %! , ~3-I :iad ttie Lluti ·Jus !i is ti nctiiln o-f !lei;ig the Hrst R:~AF 
:'lir,;ge t1J crash - ttiis occurred during ; test pragr~!il-'l~ at ~~~liU. 

011 t~e 26th .fa;pJ<iry l9M, t.~e first ~u.straiian a.s:;211.!Jled Mirage {R.3-Jl 
11as forlllaliy banded over to tile RllAf at an official ceremony at Avalon 
Victl!ria.. This aircr~ft xas f!mrn to Willia~foMn about 6 Feb 1'?6~ by ~g 

Cdr F ~ Somes. By the. end of June 1 ~65 ther2 112rc 13 air-:ra.H at Bl 
~f.iig ~ r. d lmur ; fl'l•!Cl ~m~e~e1 2.51)1) l4it!l ane aircraft, 43-3, ha·;iny ffoim 
ov~r ~1)1) h<mrs. [n July 19'641 t r1e first 1~00 iie tUra~e F! i·~ht Siilu ~=tor 
~;~ ~'.iaRi:5 iJJ~ed at ~iU.i i :ltr:tNn i4hile l2 1mmth~ !~b!r tile M i n-,i~ FU~ht 
Ccrntrlli Train!ng. Aid w:as instal!ed tG ~ssist ia train ing ;;iints and 
fitt~rs anli ~~siJ fiel~ in t he diagtiosis of ;yst2il faults.. iinc2 in 
;~noire. tite !H r.;,ae ~~I ~CM2 ~ a. narr,;a l lllii i at;;ina~c ,;;o and reaa fr !Btt2n1 ~Ye·n 

---



':.hGU·~f· 11any ~f th~ ;;,;!'~!lrt :'lnC!:'~b 'A<.>rr: il!!K and i nmr110.t ~ve . Saile llf n.e 
~=,. ~·:t d=~i~~E~ =~u i~;1'=1t; : ;:t~ 35 ':~e- C3F C1·ra:ta . Sµ~rry ! 5~. PHI, ?.01:" 
BOMB, UHF rao!cs! ~!l :c i ! e;: C~mtar.t Spi!:d A! t2rr1ot~r and ~FEtlA ~1Jto 

Ccti~3td: 1~d ~c:thiqg ~r~~ ! ;~; 3nd =uffEre~ hi~tEr f3ilur: rct~s th;n 
:> ::~t:ct~d and re9air ~ac ii Hi'?= 11er~ !!Kter.oe:i ta t n2 l i;iH. C>imp l ~~c 
'.! iii~:: anG jr:a~;!n:.in ;;;i:.r::!s 4!!T: ~ n ;:;art StJ!i~ ly as 3 (On~=~uer.c2 of 
2rri :~r de! •)'S in Sjlm:s .ass2ssrng and order in~ 1 coup led 11ith prm!llction 
~att ! eReo::~s i.i French ~ado~i:!~. Durin'J 1.965/ 6.6 t:ier!! 1tas r.:~nsi d:!rab 1€ 
er.:Ji ~eer i nq a.ctivi t)' at botil 4il! UU Sq11 and HGSC as at:11111pt; ;.;ere z;ali~ 

to a ·1~r;:o;2 def~i:~; and s:torhges, 

Of ~art ~ c~lar i nter~~t ~;s ;n i nter ~ i tte~t fau ~ t in t ;.e T6P brusr. 
a~::s t !y ~h i ~ n ca~:2d 2rr~r~ itt th!! ?,~z~ ~a ~ ! indic;t iJr. - a uost 
dis;:::n;:i:r:i :1g :;nd tiai1;.erou:; i-3u~t !~r tf,e ~i!ut. Rn e:=hoa~t ive 

:r.~ ~ :.:erir.g 2·:aa'i nat :mi ~·rentu aU :1 ~~s;:over~d t tiat i fore! ~ ll :;ibstBce 
ljas : ~ntai11i11a.U11g the :i.rus!'t and slip-ri n~ :;:~li l:: l '." 3iid i::au: ! ng 
intEr51itt:nt ljµen .:: ircui t:. 11i th ccnso:que!lt erratic Sern Sall rnHl 
:;i:na·1i::iur. Invest i!fation of th i;. pf1 enoi.!!no11 ;.c;s protr:.cted and tt 110.s 
:o:ne 7eir: h·:for: /trnr rat:; i:iprcve1. R3t2 ~yrns in the G'{rino Radar 
alsG qave t roubiE anG had to be r eploceri ~ita mor~ r: !iab!e UK built 
~·ersio11s !lf ttt~ sHe i t::e. tither iteas ~i ':.ii ~oar rel iabi 1 i t y indud2~ 
":ne ~i.::d l <:>c ;llterr.c.tor an~ Ira~ 2112.2 UHf RadiG:. 

I r. t h:: i~ r d~f-=n~a rn~~ i l1inge -..ias arne~ 11ith ci ;~art r ~,~g2 tnrB-r:d 
;~eti~~ 1i~si le lS i de~ i nder ~!M~-B> ~ a ~ediue rang: se~i-ac t i v~ radar 
~l!i d~Jj :Ji:;ile ~atra x:f-Ilj~ ml l 301!D ~Un ;y~te~. :1irag2 >125 fir;t H:led 
~itn t h2 AI~9-~ ori~in~lly bou ~ ht fGr t he Sa~r2 in 1962. ~it~ th€ 
s2'.::i:tion ~f th2 ~atn R53~)K in l%:5 thH2 ""; :i r equi re:ner.t for ili~h 

ait i :ude tr i ;.l; of ti1i s weapon c.t ~oa111er; against Jindavik taqets . At 
iii 11 i ~~ta'/jn i at r;,:raft ~er2 ~i tt.::d •.ti"tb 11atra computnrs, launc ~ers and 
il;;aonf4atian units as the·f b2.:a111e avai !able fr[}Q mid-1 %5 iind t he trials 
il.:!t: i e! d lat2 in t%5. ~n int:r:;ttil~ i11pr=ne:!le;it i11 ca~ab f! i t;1 lliiS the 
pu:-;::te:s2 ~f ;; 11u~osr of no:e co~es desi~n£d to tak: the KA 56 Panora11.i.c 
~E~Jnu2 i :;;~c2 Ca~=r~ . ~ t~~ ai r~ra! ~ at 2;;c~ loc~tian were ~Q~ified ~~ 
a~::pt this e~uiµ1er.t. 

Dur~ng t;ie l :itt::r ii=.! f of I'ib~! ~i < age Jla inie:Hnce 2ffr:lrt at liil ! iaatG1m 
~as e~ t~mieli to include the XIro.ge II H> mi variant and the t'lira.9c II rn 
Ir.;, i ner a i ri::r a f~ il01" call i 119 off the p reduction 1i ne, Th~ i ntradud ton of 
t ile:~ .airer aft aGdt!ll a number of new i te:!ls to th2 Haintenance Plan 
im:lal'i~il~ ~pecial U!il it2!!1s a~ 'lleU as th;! APN 15.3 Dr:lpFlar ~ai!ar, Radio 
!HU:il!ter ! Cyr.a no Grouall ltap;ii r.g and integratiun of the 
na·; f ~;,;;.1,;i~i·4eailons ; yst;:,:i , F'i ~nr. i 11g ;hrt:d for t he !'etnHt ?rngrailile 
k ~t! !li f ·t exi!:ti nq ttira~e [I IO !Fl to the <Ill vers~on at 6AF Avillan. 
~i;o intra'.fuce<J 3.t this t ilie iloS th!! Gflllil 2 Ser·~icing Veh icli!1 il variant 
of a French ~ir force unit desi~ned ta pra1d de po1ter a11d. r:::ooli n~ fo r 
aircraft and. cm.is cm ~fr def~nce al2rt. Thi; ~ehicl2 !:Ill! td ~ot !le ;iad<! 
tc operate )tfOperly under local t:Gn~itioils and Nas an exjle!lsive failure . 

ff! ~:y 1967 ! 75 San d!!)}loyed to d1J tten1ort;i Ni t n ~inge airc r~t. 
Ari~;t l Gni! facilit i ~s, a2in!y :n tte foro of transp~rt3~le ~abins, were 
~rJvid2d ta ;upp l 2~ent ~: i ;t: Ag bui liinq3 3t the bas2 - ?artic2larl~ 'Gr 
!Jpero0tional Level ~aint!mallce. The deeper le't'<'i .11.aintenance activit.ies 
irnder!aken by US U11 S11n nec:!ssitated e1::~iisi·12 refurb.i s!i12ent of 

----.-
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~~=~::~·J ~ ;c:iiti 2s 3rfd ;ir;:;;·i:i'Jn ;f ~-"92 ie11 1111r~~rm9s. ~1t;io11gll H 
::::c~ =~:i: t<'lle before th!se ~adl itie: '!fere 'lper;tir.g 2tficiently, the 
~~:;? :.i;; fo:-'.::m,t:: ~n th~t .;n ty fo~ !y ~n i ;:e·'.1 a;id ?::~:r i~nc2~ "lin~e 

~~ci'r:i;:i.ir.: "er: Jaste~ ::i t r.e :q!!.;drons. Jn .ni!l February 1%9~ 3 Sqn 
j;~!~yE4 ~J ~ut ~ 2r~c~~~ ~ith Mir ;ie 3 i r~:a~t. I~e Sq! zti~ ~ii 
foN:i~dn~ ~ :lu>ii11i iliuam!5 ,in<! !E19ah, st :i:;i!lg :it Teo.9;;f. for 4 months 
~~iii ~ ~ = ~&:~!r~Gr~~ ;irstrip ~~= r ~-~urf!C!d . At aut!!r~ortb, both 3 
Sqn a;id 75 Sq:i ,;i;;i!lt;;ir.ed snort t2,.~ j:µ toyr.ent cap.;tilities independent 
of sl!.pllor: ~r.:;111 the ;ia.iot.:nanc~ ;q•nilron aod e::erdse.:f t~ese caµ;sbilities 
reg;,i !ar l i" 

775iin r;tar~:d t~ A~;t:alia in 19~9 and Y?-!GUi~ped ~itJ ~ir3~~ :uon 
.;E:r .;rr:HL ilitli four squarlron: .:nd the OC!J o;>er:ting ; t t;rn ;.;j!lr 
Jc.:::; \: i":~ r= ·,•2,.: -:~r Jnir: :;hort=~~s. i::f ~:'iath soa.r:·s :3.lld ~u~p~r ·~ ·=Q~li~~e~t 

;.t Sl!uc.cr.in i ev~l - a: :;iti.!;t:or. t~1at Cr:!:iltinuec. unt :t lbSUtl ;.;;:s 1lis~ailoed 

in t972 ·;?. Si;: =.ddit.ir.m~i tt;r=.g2 nrn ~ir:nft lfer:: .:,-r.:i2r:·~ :r. 1913. 

Early in 197~! a11 A.'HS !lorkir.g ?arty 11as foriled t o revieN fact~rs 

;ffei::ting tl~ngi: Li f~ of T;·pe (LnTJ ta 1 vBO/l '?'10 .;nd lcllk at technical 
;:!J~ds of ii1provi ng ca;;abili ty In line 1tith Air Staff Requ ~r~ments. Tile 
~p identifi;:d a ~~iber :tf iictor2 ;;f~c~ in~ Lui ~nd aad~ su~e :nt2r:st ing 
ob52~v;t i~~s cancerninv the rE!iab~l~ty uf 2:!;ting it2is in ~he ~irags. 
i:il t~!:ir ;ua~ary the \fP aot2d tliat t ner2 w;:re 11!! 'i!ngine'i!d :ig ~<!3 Silns to 
pr~!:!'J~e th~ '!ir ag~ tsini; ~u~~Grteil ta LOT !lf 1981). lfhile s~a:e syst2ms 
iiH: c~;~ly t!) aaint3.in 1 a.t the. ti:ie an! ·f r:olac:::nent of the ~uxg2i;:: 

!<lt::rr.<.tur ~au!d iia-.·e oe:n .::?;t-2ff2ctive. For i LIH fo [9~0~ the ~f 
(:;:i:::ij:~ ~i":ct ?itner t~ = '.f!r.~ 'jr }jing ;;iar )jor;ld ba·~~ to f'i!~! ac:e':l ~~cut 

l98('! me ;:.~;;t ~upoort +!!r the e:;ishn!J Sirle~tnder and lt:;tra mtssile; 
w.;mld }!!C"·~e .:!:ffr:,llt ;;;;.~.non! <:x~ensi ¥e. Tile 11!' al:il a.:;<!;22d that 
:u~por: f~r other iteP-: could ~e tlaintQined until the late BO': without 
i;u;:i! .j iffirnEy. 9!!!) 1 .ic:~i!!lt IJ.: t~: Mternator .,.au i d pro ~:i~ly :te;:;?Qe il 

:0or: ~ttra;: ~iv'i! groucsibon :;t t his bie. llut r~o i ,;c~!!e!lt of 1111reliable 
i:;:;i.:i~m!!:-!t; :.uc:-S as be 5!.ifEa M'::iileter ~u2 l [!HF 3nd ;ACAtl ~:;u ld ;,at be 
::up~::irt e tl ;:rn ; ogfoe!!rin9 grmmds ,;.lane. 

~ai:or1i:tq -Jf !itigue 1at3 i ; a !lllr ~<.i ~n-gtni!i!~ i nq acti11 t1· 1:mi2rtak2n ta 
11oni tor ~~2 effect of sernce l i f:e en ;fructur:;J fatigue of an airc:raft. 
~ recr;rd i ug ;ccelerm1i:t~r nr fatig11e ~et::r w; fitted ta 2acil .~ifa~!! 3nd 
flight dat! sEnt, wit~ ca~ments 3S appra~riate, to th~ D~r~;:tJr cf 
;Hrcn~t Enqi;;eer!ng and t:ie Aernnaut inl R2s2arch l abllr;.tor i:s ( ~RU ~t 

F~sh!!raan's ~~~d. Analy:i: ~f t~e dat:! to~et ne r ~ith fatiq~e 

testin~ ilt !!ajnr :trudi.!ral ·:Da?iment:, 3! lc~ed pr~d idiuns at ~ati ~ue 
1 i ~ t~ b~ 'Jeri E:d. HiE 'hra~E "Mis tniti a Hy a=:2:s.ed ;; havinq .; ;afe 
~at:iue ~ife of ~QOQ ~o~r: ~hi~i ~Ea"t ~hat barr ;n~ ~ r.fors;22n 

circu11stanc.e:, no ;t~~:t11r al co11ponents, e::c.ept those requirin~ '.lcr~a! 

rl?~iltr or 1Jatnbr.ant:e1 ~a~ lil ner;:rl rep lace~ent bef::lr2 ai:011t 1980. The 
' 11fi;i9 and fr~Qe 26 .iere as~essed as the sost likely probles areas. A 
collaDor1tive Fatigue test "as ~ndertaken i n SKitz~rland durir~ th!! late 
70's 11hlch r!!sulted in aliandonaent of the safe lif! f;;t igue phila.silp~y in 
fav•rnr ot ; fly-~rinsp':!ction ~ililos1J9 h.1f. t:siAg result; frcgi t~.e ~atigue 
test, nu~~er: l and 2 bolt hol~s i n t ~e ~iaq ~pa.r were ~~gu larly 
B~a.Ji r.;d . :kri.n~ 1'179 .• cr;;ds '.n thE 11JMEr 19 f:;~ ski:i ~~r:e! 11e~; 

ct iscu•1 er:~ o;sanating f?'.;a t:il! fuel decant hoie . 111 1iost case: this 
era.eking was .ei tller jlr~·.·ented .:r arr?s:2d ~y the 3j};ll ic3tian Qf i Soron 
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~i!>r: r=i ,1.:.Gr.::;~;it ;t~~:h a=: :ug~·:?st2~ by ~~:L :Juil:.:?q'.li!1t~. }' :rmr= :nc~s 

JllH!? Ci<:~~ ';'°'r=d i n t~e ~ill~ ~air. sp.;r i;; th<: im•~f ~k:it 2ttac:'t:IE!it hc le.s 
·•~:.r t1!':' ;;:;i~ o.ttach;iefft ~n int. Ihi ; [e 3lf :n '3. "!:!!t·ifl.d:! ·.t~ng; r;;?la. •:e~i=r;t 

ilfGQ.!"15.ffi;E nhir~ 2:~t2nr3iEd fr~rt l;t : ~ ~BC: thrw.u~t~ tu. !~ii~· it!;;; hec.~fiie kP.Gi4'U 
a.:: th~ t_: ~e : f T:1~e ~:.;t.e=-~ :; ; JR ft ~TEI ~ p-ra~ r iil;e . 

Tiie fo:fsi.ir. t~ U!lfartake the UHH Prc!!ro.a.; e 1o1as 4 ~ired ca11=e~uence at 
th!! de'2rr~l Gf th€ ;feci s:o!l on sel:ctiaa <:lt th= re~!ac2.ae11t tadinl 
~i!]htEr a.::li Pr;;je:d Air ~(150 11~s raised to a.utilorizi: the LOT !!~tensinn 

~ml rep l 3G ;~11.e 2quin:;e~~ t~3~ ~as l:~c'Jt11i11g difflrnl t ti:i :uµ~ort. Ma,jcr 
el e·!!e ri ts 3f the LOTt X p mgr amine Ner 2 the j)Urcilas;; of SJll!J: re?! a c:ment 
·~i ng::. i ~-~;;ai r u;:: '=a ~ ·ag:ailile ~ings, r~fur~: s.it.;;;'lt :if ~. ri-e :1 3.tri R~;:;i)K ~-~~ 

.iil:C i-:~1~i:.i::rmiinst~H :.t ~0:n of th!'! Maira R55li 'fi~g:r' ~P.:1 ta r:p iac~ 
t~; ?i-i:;.i i::·hr ;m1-l1B. The ;t.;tra ~5~0 t!~gr :1.c: r;·~ui red ;tr:.:.ctur:.! 
•.ei nfor:~!'!:i.t ·::f :·h; ;i!r:g han!pnint arid s.Djj!!' <i!fdft itmal lfiring. The R5:5(~ 
9;.rt J; ':!le mi9r.:;.B~e stnt:d l~t2 in f9ij;:; anli trmk ai>i:ist l5 ii<Jnt~s to 
r · . : .:n1sn. 

Mir~~ e i;;.;.pr,n; ~e re very eff e!: t i 1,·e e~·e n t 11.m.i~:i 50·!12 it!! :~!l!IS ;u F fer~d 
;f~ni iica~t ,!rngtrieer :.r.~ ;mit:le51s. Th:e Si ci"e•i'inder 1UJW-ii ~as c;;rr ied i:m 
fleru 3B L2u•.ciler~ fit~ ·=d to tile outer lliil~ statirrns.. i;;tegratia0 ii!f tllis 
;.j€;~~ :1 lli~!l t :i2 l1ira ge =·)·=t:r; po::2d ;liffl::ultie~~ so.:!~ Cit 1t!i:.d1 r esiaine~ 

~~r~~]h t~ ~h: R~~O ~Jriv2r;i~~ ~n 1934 eg. ~is;tl: preh;~: c! rc~it r y. Th~ 

•Jili ~· !! <i.i~r !!rn9-B re .~ated f)roale~ encountered i~ 21) year;; ~,;s tr::ining 
a~;::l: :~. ;.:~ ¥.~· r ~Gile ~!:1~; ~ri::~icn ;.111! thi : ljil: :E: nl v=-d by a ~~Rf 

!!Ze<iH f~!:5::c!! a.;idi!lg a :irass. prat~ticm rnver t\l tfle sa·eker do;D~. The 
.~~(1K Mi11 ;.i.;s c~rrie!i 011 a :oing!e IJ'jie l~ l:1u<.rh~r !ln t~ e centreli~e 

~t:1tia~ aflo ev.en tnoug~ pr:ip e~ly intE>gr0;ted 'HWt the aircraft, th£ 11ea~on 
hac :: u:r;e s!'Jni Hcar1t !)rti~I e~s 1 ncludirig pr'=il.4h:re .jetmiaticm cf ttt!! ?~E~ 

prn::i~ i ty r!lzs, lfarhead l1egn:.dati1m and life ~~pi ry af the n.u: i:et ;;.a-tor . 
BiltJ 'if.ir:t2.;d and :-:id:!t Doto:- i1Ef2 r2-~i3ce!l itit;i AusfraU;.n pra!fl!.ced .3.nd 
a!:se:nbl~;! ccapmients and pErforn;;flce was ~;9nwed. Pr!!ll!abre d~t:;n.ation 

-'.l.; tile PJ£2 .~uze i;2s 'lat ich·i=d until !)!Ei~ ~her. tlSTi.l and t hf 5'.MF found a 
je~i~n i=~uH in the .:u:~ afl~lifi.:at~.:HI ~ in:uit. However~ }jitbdnh•a.l ot
tt s R53!)~~ .~i ssiie ~n Vii35 ~r :v;?r.t:d fu U u.~~ntinrial Ev=.la.:;ti ln <if t~e 
:ilDdi fi.:atio:i. The Siae~fode,r fiiiS ~it"Mr@im i:ra~ s.:rvii:e i~ 1984 ;;nil 
re~ Ia;:='~ ~! t.h2 s!i<:1rt r;i~~e Ill :htr~ 5~0 ' ,"'ia9ic' ~iss] I;:. .~l tn1mg;i 
l!3!:ily tnt ~yrate~ into tile Mir;;9e systeit ;mi ia!tiaUy suc.::~ssful _, the 
;1i~sne em:;:iunt~r::d ~nbleas lat2r Kith pre:11at!in ~2tilnaticrn a~d bre~kup 

cf t r.e rnd~t s.ilt<ir in flight but the ai.rcratt ~as j:has:d 011t ~e.fore 

':hes~ ~ r~~ L::lls rnuld ~e resalv2d, 

l)r igi n~li y tb.e :t ira~-: 1m e-qiJi~ped 111ith the type ~5i J(1m; 0-era ;": c. imo n imt 
thi-; ·;1as r~a lmi!i, for HE :;.i;111rni t illn, in tne Iat~ 70'::: by th: ty92 552.~., 

The cannon aI1rl gun11.:;ck sy::t;:!l remained cperational ly tiff!'!ctiYe tllrouqhout 
th~ H fe ;:f tfle 11iragi?. Mi~-0r ~ngi11eerillg protl e11s o.er~ encimntHeli liith 
aal fonctioni n~ electronic fir] n9 unH<z~ cracked brei!ch CJ' Iin!fer housings 
and 9u npac k f:ed c but e ~aug i ng er rnr 5, f!C1w=·,r2r .• av~r -a Il the i}ef.a gun 
sr·ste~ pr-~v:li iliglil•1• reliable. A m;iqus enqi neerinq fec.ture of t hE D.:f,; 
s:,·stem ~:15 the left all~ r i~ht a.am! co11fig11nHon of the '~tms 3nd 
c;ir~ ESji~i n!iir,g left arill ri~M li;i~2~ a.D-JJ!Hi ~t~.:i:i. i his re2tt:re re~u ired 
'JrGUild crews ta be c!:!nt inu~l :y ilert .luring ~ i ri11g e'{ercises, aild 
particularl7 so for practice a11111rnition firi!lg s, where col our tipping of 
b~l l rmmli~ !ln left md right lland .:illJlunit i.an !let ts requir~d acldi ti~nal 



L:~:: n;;::t ~i~h': ~l' a: r'.:r ~ft: t 71e ;~ira~~ h<id i )lr~1i~tajle attriUori rate. 
H:;4;\·er. ~et·~e~n. ~ :ns aud 1984. ~i'1e Co.teg::iry 5 m::i;ien~~ !il'r: t.-=-Gffl :;nd 
~ r .;. :at~~Jr: 2 3cri~2~t. a::: ~~11 ~; ;2v~r;! atr ir.cident;i oc~~rr:d ,;.; a 
·::=c~t Jf ~~:~t! ~e i n~ unable tn obt!in Ja:ted i ~dicitioo~ for either the 
;:r:r': ur :: ;r ~'='or~ u~~~rrar .. : 3~~~ £'1~n : ;o!.!~n :h! ~~ ac:. i:·ause ot t~ese 
a.cc:~ents rE;oined obscure~ ,;.l! ~alfuctinns Here attributed to the 
la.t:ral jad mit ~eing pr-!li:ierly locke'.i iec::h3niolly although fully 
~;:':.~,,~eG. !\ 11ajor eng ineeri nq im·esti~ation st.;rted tiy H1lSt: i:I Kay 19!l4 
.:.: t;i::: ~:suit ~f rn ac: ident ~a.rli:r i11 t~~ ;1 ear :;oon found t hat tile R,ql\F 
~a= ~~~ ~n!y ~iraqe operator ex~er i enci ng thi; pr~bl!?!. Further~ore1 
-~r.: ::< ::!:: 1 ;.t::r; ~ jacks -~e~~ ~~ l f·l Hy ~odi fl ed tile·1 did nav~ tifo extra 
R'F.R->= ;.:~: ~us ~o di t i::..': t::ins? one of <fnicli was ~ 1le3ri n~ ~ntri:iduc ~d iil !'1H
;~ :~ ::~n~t =:orr:J;i.Jn. A~::r :if~ irrg : jr=iug!t :,1~r 2•) ~ct:ntial Cius2s, 
it":s tition 'lie: f:mi: ~ed ·:i r1 fae iBu ~ tm:t ~iitei'.' a.: '.lein~ we;r, r:~r!"' t1s i on 

~f ~~~ ; ;r:~ r:o, oi;ai~gn~?at ~f tn~ R~JIF i ~trodct~~ a~aring 3nti 
Jv~rtignt~ning of the ic{kirn] claK. ~ signiricant factor M~i:h eser~~d 
frt;_;i th~ :rw~;t iga.tion 11a-: tll<:! ~r:iar co11tr:; ~ bt! ir;g exer: ~sed J'Jer 

technicai ~ct~ ~ht:h bad alloKed errors to cree~ into ~ainten~nce 

µ.uiilicatior.:., p:arti i:ul .;.rl·r : n r~iati;m ~,. arnm.q Jf transhti'.ln, 
content ind currency1 ind tnis in t~ rn had le~d to faulty ~aint~nanc2 

~r!ctic~s ;nd procedur2s - ~ probl2~ not co~fia~d to ~i rag2. 

7~ s~n Nas ~~th~ra~n frOQ Sutterworth in 193~ :nd rede~ia?ed ~o Darain. 
;: 3 ;:: ;;~qr ~ ;,~ l: b1!i ~di ng-: ~~r~ tnsta. U2!! ti;<:r':! b 3ugme~t oase hci lit t?s 
•~r the :c;~ ;: arcn :!'I ~ 4B ! UO S;i11 ~i l lii!::itoic11 ~rcvilled de~?!!r i!!ve !.: !'.!f 
~a:~t~n~n(~ =~?f~rt . 478 'M) S~n ~;: ~isbandErj ;t 3~tt=r"ort~ in Oc:Db~t 
l~B.3 ~nd tile ~aintenaoc: c;~~ili ii ty of 3 Sqn 1ta.s enl!a1lc:d to ~iidude 

Hs :h;;: ~ir:g: ·.fa; ?ha.:ed ;~t oi!!i th~ F~rn brriught ido ~~r'fic : ! 77 Sqn 
;E: Q~'n:n i'! ir. !:r~-:s;:d i!!aintena.:ice -::ajjabi!it7 and tGok :>ver Oet: and ~iB 
{:-! l 'j~~ ~:il::. ~'f ~~y 19S8, t:i.2 l3st :ii n.ges tad !·:H 31Jtt~r11ortil and 
c•gi!1g ~~)' !~~e. th;: iast "l'lir a·~~s hail ~e::t D.:.rxh Of th:: criQi!la! lt}-0 
~~~~g~ i:ro ind lh ~ir~ge I!:n 3ircraft purth~s:a ~~ly 52 ? r ::aa i~ . 

~irage tcintenanc: HaS largely perforaed oy 478 {~] Sqn (unti l Oct 1983i 
~nd ~ Sqn lpost Oct 19831 ~t Butter~ortn 5nd 43! (~I Sqn ;.t ~i! liaAto~n. 
They carr!ed ~ut t he najority of D and E 3ervtcings on the iircraft lno~ 

~n~~rn ;; R~ anJ ~~ Sen·~:ingsl .• P 'Jsrlf~ ci 11g s n 7.he ~ngln2 rnd -,,ere 
r"E~:pons i b le for aaintertam:2 of 11any raajor F.adio, Iostrn~s11t~ Electr ica I 1 

~n.m1er.t rnd Sc;f2ty ~~ui~aent it=~s. During l%0, ~ll~ :t~f.F An a!ytic~l 

lfain':.er.a11cE' :0-rograli!ill? \AA.."1?1 HiiS applied to the Mi rage. i he afa of tile 
?l"?gragiie ;ias to 2~.;JJi lie ,;ll ~5ji~ds af :ni 11t ~ ll-mce to :rnsure that au 
:lilnec;ssary ;;d i viti2s 11er~ el iminat~d .;nd sen•ici ng µeriolis iore closely 
aii gned ~itn µr2didabl2 fa!i ure rates anli ~Br ~att~rns . By t~e ti11e 
the Hirage ~as phased cut cf ~ervic2, the hiqh tl;2 aircraft AJ-17, had 
m:umulated .§t~ fl 'firt~ Hours. "any ai rcr~ft iliil! ?::c2eried dQQQ Hours . 
The Atar 9C engine had proved reUible o:rni 2nd<:!li its RMF servic!' li f~ a.t 
a T[3e ~2'.ili:~!l ihi:r!iaut IT~Ol 'Jt 6~r) ffo\!;-;; 1 <riii! ;! t:ie .najor ~!rfr;;~ 
s~nin~.g 1o:r i ori (f.::irlleri'f E then R4} i'las 960 :l•JL1rs. H1rou~hr.;ut the l ire 
'Jf the ~ir~~!! , stranq ~n~ineerin~ !in~s were r:ta!r.e~ ll Wl the F!"ench 
throug~ RAAF engi11Eerii1-9 stof! a.t ~he ~u:tralian Erabassy, Paris. 
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Af'PRfil. l~lEEI.Y MM WOROS P,1{E ~EilU !RED rnR nus CHAPER. N~ llOUBT THERE 

'JI!'_;_ Bf sn~E ilUH.!C~n:;~r BET~ES~ THE CHAPTE!iS RECEI'JE'.} 3'f ~~TY 5!.!SAtlS! 

':G ;u BE i]I{ ffE SP.FE srnE I Al'I ~H'!!Nt rW. IH LE.GST aSt)() ~OROS, THIS 

ESP~Crnt.LY AROUND THE b5f"i1J PERiiJD. fRiJl'I l!ElfDRV! Gill'( II!O<Al lltm Il!D 

Cf!!!flITR. f'j~ ~rn~~LE! THE :.iurn-1JP ~T 9UTTERWD~:TH, ~~R~Hf OPERMHJNSi AMY 

CHi!ltl6E'l !iT :lILl rn!1Tll~ll \f~EN THI ~1RR5ES ~EtIT TO i!f;Rtllli RtW H! ms CAM~, 

Ali:£ A!fY ~IRA!tt ~rn~G KEPI At!~ ~Hf!T ARE Tf1E TWUHCAL Il'IPUCAHONS ? . 
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SUMMARY OF TRANSCRIPT - RAAF BASE WILLIAMTOWN. 

Keith Sullivan joined the Airforce in 1947 and began 

technical training as an Instrument Maker. He maintained aircraft 

such as Mustangs, Wirraways and Tiger Moths, out of the wartime 

aerodrome of Archfield, The City of Brisbane Squadron 7 No . 23. 

Three years later he was posted to Korea on operational basis 

and returned to Australia, April, 1952 and was posted to 

Williamtown. 

Keith rose through the ranks to become a Warrant Officer 

and ultimately retired from the permanent Airforce as a Squadron 

Leade~ in 1978. The City of Newcastle Squadron No . 26 was in

troduced in 1981 and Keith was commissioned to go back into 

uniform part-time to get the squadron off the ground. 

The Department of Defence needed an expert to look after 

the technical works side of the New Tactical Fighter F/A-18 

project and after a shor~ time in Squadron No. 26, Keith was 

commissioned for this project also. After approximate l y 35 years 

in uniform, Keith retired from the Airforce ~d 1985. 

The Williamtown site was chosen because of it'8 ideal 

position to protect Eastern Ports of Sydney, Newcastle and 

Wollongong . During the war years in particular, RAAF base 

Williamtown was to protect B. H. P - the main producer of steel. 

Over the years Williamtown has developed and grown, new 

buildings are in the process of construction for the introduction 

of the McDonnell Douglas F/A-18 Fighter Aircraft, the Base in 

area covering much of the Williamtown district. 

Williamtown has seen many aircraft in it's hangers since 

it's establishment, amo.ang them, Mosquitoes, Mustangs, 

Vampires, Meteors, Sabre and the Mirage which is in the final 

phase out period after 25years of service. 

Keith was one of ten personel, who has many many years 

associated with the Mirage fighters selected to write a phase 

of the Mirage history for the RAAF archives. He is also 

involved in developing a RAAF History Museum. 



Keith has devoted half of his lifetime to the Airf orce 

and to Australia and his rewards for his many years of service 

have been issued - a Government Grant of $500~000.00 to build 

and furnish his Museum. A Museum that will preserve the 

History of RAAF Airbase Williamtown. 




